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At the thIrd annual Kansas
Hi-Y youth and government pre-
legislative session held I¥t RQs'!
Hall, Pittsburg State. College on
October 20, Eugene Liebig wa's e-
~ected Secretary of the Senate.
. This conference, one of several
held. at the various colleges in the
state, was designed to prepare o-
fficial delegates for the model le-
gislature which is to be .held in To-
peka on December 2. and 3. .
The program at the coqference
included an explanation of the pur-
pose of the Hi-Y Youth and Gov-
ernment. Program given by Walter
G. Ruesch, program !ecretary of
the West Central Area YMCA; a
'presentation entitled "Your Gov-
ernment-Democracy in Action" by
John G. Stutz, executive ditector
of the League of Kansas Munici-.
palities. Dr. Francis Heller, assis-
'tant professor of political sci~nce
the Kansas University, explained
het Kansas legislative procedure;
while James Putnam, n formel
legislator discussed bill' drafting.
in Kansas.
At the afternoon session, Eric .
Tebow of KSC Manhattan, gave in-
struction in parliamentry pro-
cedure and the rules of both houses.
Two very i interestins- workshops
wele provided for the conference.
The first one, "Let's Draft a Bill",
gave the delegates an opportunity
to' practice the process of drafting
,bilJs. In the ~econd workshop,
"Legislature In Action", the dele"
gates went through the actions of
getting a bill through 'the House J
and Senatg" ' - . J
. In th~ e'ectfoj{'~lifch'follo.wed-ai-
. panel discus~ion, ':Jerry James of
Parsons was nominated for Gov-
ernOr to represent . the .thh·d dis-
trict Hi-Y Clubs. Eugene Liebig
of Pittsburg was elected Seactary
of tne Senate.
Representing PHS at the De-
cember meeting in the House or
Senate will 'be Rona.ld Damrill,
Bob Bath, Jay Johnston, Harold
Ray, Bud Scates,' Eldon Hu~man,
and Eugene Liebig.
")
Cal' Won't Start'l Just Call
The Auto Mechanics Boys.... .
Left to right-.-Wallace Dilll, Walter Prince, Charl~s Booe,
David Denny, Jack Akerberg, Boh Bath, Mf Sutton, Bob Men·
chetti a Student Teacher, Gerald Hoffman, Harold Tims, Edward
Kelly: Don Wall, Donald Mosier, ~nd Schultz, and Don White
.'One of the busiest pla,ces about a te~t~ook and have regula.r l~ct­
PHS, is the quonset hut just east ure periods, they learn by domg.
of the high schopl building where During the year they will. re-
Mr. Keith Sutton teaches 'his boys pair some two hundred cars and
the secrets of what makes the sc~ters. Their work includes all.
jalopy jalop. I types of, prob~ems from complete
Three y~ars ago army surplus engine overhaul to the repair qf
enabled the PittSburg Board of faulty brakes. .
Education tq' purchase the hut and The boys receive no payment for'
the equipment to estabUsh the work w~ich they do OD eatS, but
only hia:h school auto mechanics car owners 'pay for any new parts
department in southeste",: Kan.. which may be Deeded.
" sas. •. . . . Stu~ent8 whQ have had two yea1'8 •
o fTwepty-seven junior and. senior experience in the high achOQ1,.hop
boys are enrolled., in the depart- . are well prepared to 1 d theit




The members of the sophomore
debate club 'are looking forward
eagerly to the tournament to be
held November 11, at K. S. !l'. C.
in Pittsburg. This is the first year
that the sophomores have entered
this tournament.
On Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day of each week the mcmbers
meet with Mr. Tewell for instruc-
tion and pl'actice in debate tech-
nique. The question for deb~\te ,is:
Resolved--That chain !'ltores be.
abolished.
"If the debate comes out well at
the college, I am going to -take the
teams to Topeka the following




Nov. 2 Football game
here with CoffeyviUe
Nov. 7 "B" squad Foot·
ball game ,at ParsoD9'
'Nov. 11 Football game
. here with' ."dependence
Nov. 14 H. S. Assembly.
at 11:00 a~' .
Win Round Robin
The first hour girl's softball
team with CQrdelia Fougnle as
captain won the Round Robil) tour-
nament last week. The games
wel'e played after school. The re-
sults of the games are as follows:
Second Hour team defeated third
hour, then First won over Fourtp,
Fifth, and gecond.
"• 'f r
.. Memory Man Forg,ets
.~ -P~or Mr. Bailey stiil can't figilre~
out how he could forget such N\l!Y
names as Hawley or. Cox.
Mr. Bailey who is 45 years old
is a resident of Freeport, Penn
sylvania, when not on tour•
He started his career by getting
hit on the head. In 1931 Mr. Bailey 1
was hospitalized for a week be-
cause of head injury. During this
stay in the hospital he decided to
be a, magician and at once began
to study. He attended a convention
where he heard a man play on
some glasses. This interested Mr.
Bailey and he decided to buy a set
for himself. He has four scts, all
i~ported from Belgim. When asked
what type of water he used in
utem, Mr.. Bailey. replied, "Just
oi'dinary water, but because Pitts-
burg water is so soft, I had to
add a little vinegar to make it
harder."
.Mr. Bailey usually doesn't per-
form for high schools but he adc\ed,
"I really enjoyed it, fo~ the t';tu-,
dents are so glad to get out of their
classes; then I just like kids."
For $100 Mr. Bailey will explain
any of his tricks.
- .Mr. Bailey enjoys telling ,about -
the time he took his two dlltlg'hters
to town with him. Upon his re-.
turn home he was embarrassed to
find he' had left so~e'thing in town
..:-two daughters. V
Attend Z1)ne School
On October 11 and 12 Mrl Eng-
land, Ml·S. Patterson, Mr. Biddle,
Mr. Cline, and Miss Stephens at-
tened the Zone School in Chanute,
Kansas.
'The meeting, sponsored by the
Kansas State Teachers Association
and the National Education As-
sociation, was held' in order that
teachers might study legislation
concerning the school problems
of welfare and the equalization of
schools" in KaD~as! I
MEET ME' A.T THE SENIOR
PLAY THURSDAY NIGHT NOV-
'EMBER 17, H. a AUDITORIUM•
MEMBERS OF THE PITTSBU~GFIRE DEPARTMENT,dem-
onst'rated the use of the aerial Jadder and the water pump in
observance of National Fire Prevention Week. In a fire drill '
~onducted by the department, 751 students emptied the build-
'ing in 1 minute and 25 seconds. '
,Students. TQ State
Teachers' Meeting
Joan McClure and Betty Pacconi
will appear on the science pro-
gram at the Kasas State Teachers
Association at Wichita, presenting
their project, "Photography in Na-
ture Study."
As -Betty operates the machine
showing color slides of flowers,
Joan will explain the lighting, sub-
ject matter, camera, and other de..
tails of the colored slides. Mounted
. black and white pictures .of flowers
and tinted pictures of oirds will'
also be displl;\.yed and descr~bed.
Some of the pictures and slides
are t he accumulation of .thl'ee
year's work, at which time Joan
began to help her brother whose
hobby was photography. Betty has
since become interested' through
her association with Joan.
The invitation to present their
project came as a· result of their
participation in the Kansas Jun-
ior Academy Qf Science convention
held at Manhattan last year. The;r
team will be the same for this
year's Junior. Academy meeting,
but their research and material
have been more extensive with the
slide projector.
Joan and Betty will be. hoose
guest~ 01 Mr. and -M'rs. John Scott
in Whitewater, Ka;psas. Mrs. Scott
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr3.




MR. MARTIN BLESSANT, RE·
CENTL'Y APPOINT~D HEAD
CUSTODIAN at PHS, is a native
of pittsburg. He at41nded KSTC
where' he received his training il\
motor and building, maintenance,
Mr. Bl_sant's ~ain. duties ar~
tboSe of chief engmeer in the
maintenane~of motel'S aDd mac~in.
>. erf and of supervisor of the cus·




To Sci~nce Club. ../
Membership in the J'unior Aca-
cdemy of Science is open, to all'
. :students who are interested in
:scientffic research. Mr. Cline and
:Mr. Huffman, sponsars of the club
'will be glad to interview those -in-
·,terested in preparing a paper, a
".'"display, or a demonstration based
;Upon research.'
PHS and the local chapter were
ltonored at the convention last year
:in Manhattan when Richard Com-
:stock was elected president of the
iKansas Junior Academy of'Science.
.Members of the group are pre":
paring scientific projects which are
to be presented at the state con-
vention this y~ar in Wichita, Kan-
sas. Some projects already select-
ed are "Aircraft Jet Engines",
"Photography in Nature Study";
"How and Why ,We Classify
Plants", "The Chemistry of Some
• ' i. "Common Flavorings and Extracts .
'Charles Bell is president of the
local organi~ation,.Joan McClure
is vice-president, and Norma Jean
Barbero is, secretary-treasurer.
.Other members are Gwen Boswell,
:Betty Pacconi, Winston Deacon,
:Marilyn Kazmierski, Jim McCabe,
:Bob 'Kline, Harry Orbison, Jim




,jMake Friends with Books" is
I ,.
the slogan for National Book Week
to be 6bservedl ~ovember 13/to 19.
On Monday during the student. .
councIl period the ·st.udent librari-
DS at PHS will broadcast a skit
entitled "Everything Happens in
the Library".
0
In addition t~ the
skit there will be presented a
recording of an interview. between
Stephen W. Meader and two teen-
age students. Mr Meader is a well-
o known author of books for young
people.
,Srtudents and faculty. members
are invited to visit the library dur-
ing this week to examine the new
rbooks which will be on di~play. '
Some of these are AND B01~H
WERE YOUNG by.V Engle~ PINK'
MAGIC by Runb~ck, MARCIA,
PRIVATE SECRETARV by tiillah
.. MacDonald, 'M I R A C LEO F
- . TELEVJ.sdON by Grable, FIGHT..
ING CRIME by, Layson, OFF TO
COJ,.LEqE by Emerson, TWELVE
SPORT IMMORTALS by Heyn,
GOLD IN THE STREETS by
.Vardoulakis, HOUND DOG MAN
by 'Gibson, BA!CK BOARD
MAGIC by B'raer.
THE BOOSTER WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1940
•
Now It's early Honday morning,
And you wonder how one could" be .
so cJ'Uel ' ,
When Mother wakes you with the,'
words,
"Come now it's time fot\ SCh901.",
ONE WAY
Mter several attempts' ,withl
matches and after several failures,.
Mr. Cline discovered ~ way to light;
wet' candles. Solution? A: Bunsen
burner!
Som~thing happens" to the rest of
the dl:\y, ,
The shopping to do- the bills to pay;
Yes, something happens-- you don't
don't know what,
But your lessons you know, you
haven't got.
Sunday morni~g you go to church,.
Or at 'least you should; ,
For, every high school boy and girl
Really must'be good•
Sunday dinner takes awhile jwt;
, to prepare, ,
And' then you :itt and eat and eat--
. about J1n hour there. '
Now all those dirty dish~s-­
Something must be done. ,"
"But it's time for my date.;' Mom
lIve really got to run."
Thea you go to bed 'on Sunday
night,
Hoping Monday just won't co~e....
A~d you can't sleep for tbfnklng
Of those lesllons that aren't done-
THE LOST WEEK END
,Friday night there's a football.
game,
You've 'simply got to go,
For if you don't it would mean.
Sc~ool spirit's really low.
Saturday comes, and you can hard:'"
ly bear to hear
Those words you know are-coming;..
"Clean your room my dear."
OBSTACLE!? .
, There are a lot of brilliant re-
marks about sports and games from
the feminines in PHS. Here is one
heard during an amaturlsh Ping-
Pong game. The ball kept hitting
the net making th~~ game rather
dull! Looking rather perpJexed one .
of the girls players was overheard
to re~ark,"This game, is' fun, but'
tha't little '~een net keeps gettinit'
inrmy way!" Does anyone have a.
quarter to loan Kay Bowyer fQr a.'
pi~g-pong rule book? .
• ..' • • ~ 4;'" .. ...'1 •
DO YOU HAVE A CHOICE?
Bob: Do you like conceited bo.ys.
or t~e other kind? - .
. Becky: Is there any other kind?
ALL' GIFTS ,APPRECIATED
Once upo~ a time (about the
. second week of school) soni'eone
wall kind enough to drop a·pe~
in 'the booster box. Heretofore WEI
have said nothing 'about this, but
we do wish to express OU1' thanks










Going on Sixteen '
. .:- Be~ty.Cavanna
The Egg and' I
- Betty MacDonald
.Cheaper by -the. Dozen
- 'Gilbert









, - Maureen Daly
Mrs._Mi~e





FRANK RODKEY's bright 'pla'd
flannel shirt, certainly adds color
to ~he' halls of PHS.
And of course you couldn't help
but notice CAROL TANNER
canary yellow corduroy dress and
JIM PETERS'" matchin;r yellow
, . .... .
,shIrt at the Homecoming Dance
last Friday. Yes, it really looks
like PHS is off to a colorful start.
--




(JUT Thanks To The -Band,
JonrQU8m 'Stai
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Ralph 8lll, Bill J oJms, , Sammy
Bartwell, Robert Hawley, Robert
,B1'OWD, Dupe 'Aikman, Donald
Cox and Eqene Martlp,·,J,rm;;,. BruDJkill, .Barol4 Hyatt,
BaploDd Small, Robert Studyvin,
BaJDlOn4 Zehr, Bill Williamlon,
Lnla Al1ID, ,J~..ph ReaCaD, ,John
I D
i)JD YOU KNOW THA'!'? ?
" T~9- White ~ouse bo\1lUng alley
which were installed a few years
ago as a birthday present for
· President Truman, offer the
_ Chief Executive anotl\e~ means of
. getting the daily "work out" he'
'likes so well. He can now choose
'a .morning walk, a 'dip' in the
White· House swimming pool, a
game of horseshoes, or bowling. ,
JITTERS? ? ?
The very act of ~alking in £lont
of Mr. Nation's door apparently
J
--_..."..-.......,... jJtters. This must be the case, for
, ust Look,_ A, t, The 91Q/ltIPUS one ,day last 'week, just before
first hour, Neal Singleton dropp'ed
Have you noticed anything dis.turbing .in the condition of our his school equipment, scattering'
sC~Qol ,grounc;ls lately? '. .' books, pencils, and papers right in
. ,Just look around after lunch any, day. Notice the front steps front of_Mr.- Nation's door; just
. ,you'll' see papers, candy wrappers, ,banana peels, and paper' after fifth hour, Jerry Nelson: fol-
',cups. What a mess! 'The custodians. can't kep-p up with us. lowed,. suit.
'Why 'should -we ,e~i>ect ·them to' take the whole load? ',' ' :':- ',".' NICE WHILE THEY 'LASTED
Students are responsible. The whole school wHl 'have to' " m • f th . D . Corduroy Is A Hit When'Ruth Pri~ce interviewed
work together 'to imyrove this condftion by seeing to it that ....~plC 0, e .at . twit;" Many''St... ~-.:....,~S MOdred Redd last week on the sub-
trash is put i~to cans, not carelessly thrown on ~he campus.' . \1y. L~~ty Le~on I 1\·. ,~I", ject of' "What does PHS need
and into the shrubbery., ' America~"History Stude~t8 CJ?rduroy .s1(irls; weskits ~nd'wool", mostl"· Mildred forgot to tell Ruth
W;have a:beautiful campus. With a .little thought and c~re I ~--t'!'------""'!,.-_.:.-......-.... 'jersey, blouses seem to be favoritcs which 'American hi~ry class need:'
_we-'can Reep it beautiful. , ,.t\}r ~orce vs Navy. ' ~ in 'the wardrob.es of PlIs' girls e<! th~ chairs. To their surprise aJ:!d
_,Rl'C'hard Hayn..os 'Is tl].e AIr F,orce steppmg... on ) thl'S fal'l M"·· 1 'b' embarrassment· they found tile.., th N'" to I th N' " ~y new co or com 1-· ., /' , . ,
e: avy ~' e.~ ? . " s e,., a;v! .. 'nations are seen with soine of tlie'chairs h~d been put in the Wr~mg,
askmg for somethmg beyond theIr newer' shade's h" "1 . history class Miss 'White sends-her /
kT Sh Id' it' I suc as' SI vf!r Ice, .power- to s~e ou we·. ave . russet and camel color being added. thanks for the new chairs while
$ B-36 super bomber or a gIant. . Miss Waltz grieves for' them.
'aircraft ,carrier or both or ne- SANDY. BITNER touche.~ Ull llEl"
ither? black wool jersey blouse by ,add-
If· this were ·a ,daytime serial, ing a bright re~ and white tie.
'right about here yo~'d be advised :
PATT LEWIS looks' real cute--in
to ~ne;Jn tomorr~w' and see. In ,her royal blue sweater' ~~d lucious
fact, that's just about 'what ~e'll pink 'skirt.',She often 'bi~~tli1:a pink
all have to do; because ~his arg- silk scarf with it to, adlf'the :latest
ument hasn't yet been settled by .'touch.
the Senate;
'The ~hole argument is whether Some girls prefer dresses fOI
or not the Navy is being deprived . school.' JANE ANN, LAMB has'
of -its powers by the Air Force ?een wearing. a royal blue ,wool
Cl
The 'Navy, began to suspect just Jer~ey dress :wIth a, red and white
that when its' plan for· a' super ,strIped'bolero. ,\ ,
c~rrier was scrapped, and a B-86 KAY NEW:M:~ seems to "be\iwell
Bomer was ord~ed ,built instead. supplied with s~irts' and blouses.
The Air Force believe's that the The, russet an;d black blo\ls\3 she
next war will, be an Atomic on~, wears with a dark green corduroy
therefore we 'must concentrate on skirt is especially attractive.
our Air Force. The -Navy believes F' r h f k' t . d
' ' 0 a c ange rom 8 Ir s an
that all three de~ense branches sv.:eate~ JERRY WILLIAMSON'
sh9UI~ be equaley m strenght. \ and MELVA O'PIE b th h t
Experts feel that the existing. lookl'ng u'ts 0 ave nea
d'#' l' b h s I •lulCU tIes etween t e Navy and.
the Air'. Force can be ironed out Bon't think the boys don't h~ve
but only with the co~operation of their fashions, too. Have you notic-
both can the U. S. be as strong mili-" ed DON WALL's beautiful- maroon
tarily as it should be.' sweater? CHARLES PETERMAN




Eublished by, the Journalism and
Prblting classes.. of the Pittsburg
Senior High School. __
Entered' as second class ~atter, Question ot the Week A £.'t
October 26, 1926" at the post office .~areer For Yau
· of Pittsburg, Kansas, under· Act How do you plan to spend.. your
of Congress, M~rch 8, 1897. two-day vaction? . Wal\t To Be a Secretary? .
To be a good secretary on'e must
l • ' Quill and Scroll Internationa~ ,.LOlJ& MACHEERS - "I'~ go- know ,typing and shorthand well
Honor Award 1947...-..48.' ing' to spend all my time WIth a
. t and be fast 'and accurate in both.First place in the "Sel'Vlce 0 certain boy from Columbus." , .
· Schools division in the !{.U. Con- ..:prOD HAWLEY- _ "I'll' pro- This, however, is' pnly the beginJi-
test'trom' '48.J;o '4~. 'bably go to lIee:the quarter-back's ing of essential qualifications.
N S P A All Am ri n Hon A good secretary must know. • : '.' e ca - sister. !
or Ra,ting smce 1945. • . MELVA OPIE ....:.. "I'll eat a,nd English composition, rules of
Ka&a8 Scholastic Press Assoclation_ . f"" (I th'~ grammar, spelling, and· punctua-
Improve .my Igure. s a"~ tion. A pleasing personality and a
possible?)I, ' neat personal apPearance are ex-
~ERTRtrDE NACARATO - trame,ly important. A secretary
"I intend to eat, sleep, and have often -acts as a receptionist, and
gobs oJ fun." since she gives-the firSt impression
'JAMES MCDANIEL - "I'm of the firm's policy and publiC
go~ng to blast the country-side." relations, it is essential that sne
ElDON NICHOLBON - "1'.\ "be able to meet people easily and
do nothing at all." to get along well with them.
GENE SIEF~RT -' "I'll spend Some work of secretaries reo
all my time at Carol's." quires. them to be amateur psy-
PAUL SCHULTZ -:. "Maybe chologists. They'· should know their,
I'll go to Joplin." employers'in 'order that they inay
HAROLD ltAY - ''''1'11 hun~ know, best how to assist them. The
ducks in 'Stafford, Kansas.", secertary must d~ermineJ if not
ROGER OURRAN - "I'll work .told, what information is seeret,
on my machine." J ' and must keep these facts......aBd
JOAN JACK - "I'll probably figures confidential.
'stay home and sleep." ( The secretarial field is one pri-
DORIS DUBom - "I haven;t' marily occupied by women, but
decided." (Any suggestions T ) quits a few positiops are open for
NORMA DAINTY - "I'll do men, most of them paying fairly
anything that needs to be done." , high salaries.
'JAN-IC!!l BURNIDGE - "I'm, Sometimes high school courses
going ,hunting, • • • • .not 'for in shorthand, typing, and b1isjneslt
ducks." ( Watch out. ) , subjects furnish adequate trailling;
BOB :nELL - "I'll 10~." Hut most aecr('tariea find' it worth
WILMA SCHUTZ ,- "I'll pr~- while td a~na a bu.inesl school
bably flirt with I the boy's." ,I, afte1' rr~c1u&tina from high achoo •
, A cpllep edu "on i8' not neC8I-
He: flU I ha4 a million doll n 'aary for aecretirial work, however
do you know wh re 1'4 ~1" ID&IlY ,197 pi'
She:"Y, 0 !Lo' ,. wl~ co
"Classmates stand togetheJ'
Don't give l:lP the fight'·'
, The PIttsburg .Higli School Band is not giving up the fight.
They stand' side ,by side a,long with Gerald Blanchard, music
dir~tor.. ',-' . ~, " ,
, '.~At the·,tootball games so far the banc;l'has put on some good
""",""L>O"',r- " performances in and out of town. They have worked'. hard for
this perfect form. ,
So everyone of us should stand behind the band ,that stands
j _, • behind the team to put PHS on top of, the SEK lea,gue and
make this the best band in Kansas. "
" • Betty Snider,
THINK IT O,VER
"
Come' On,~ Let's- Dance
"May I have this dance 1'"
,Ye~, sire~, t!lis, question is going1to be put' to g90d use no~
,t~at the plans for noonday activities' Begin to take shape and
students gather in the Little Theatre for recreation.
,,,":.c,.,.c-~,,,,,,n,, ' There' will be ,fun for all. Music for dancing wili be provided
bY,records. Ping POIig tables wnfbe set up in the adjoining room
where those ~ho do ndt care to dance 'may enjOY some games. -'
, As this is the first time that noon recreation has been held in
the.Little Th~tre, stude~ts should. show their appreciation 'by
takmg .good care of the room. ' ,
The fun will begin' promptly at 12 :20 and will continue until
12 :50. This has been started for y'our pleasure. Come 'on, Guys










menta of tboir positions and ac-
quire, necessary skill. Later peri-
ods of trl;lining in advanced me-
thods of criminal investigation are
provided for the experienced a-
gents. '
The technical laboratories of' the
Bureau of Investigation' contain,
the most scientific ,and ~odeqt
equipment used in crime detection.
There are materials and, instru-
ments' for blood and toxological
examinations, chemical dev$lop-
ment ,of latent fingerprints, fire--
arms identification, examination
of documents, microsc~py,' and
social photography.
III the past fif~een years Ilbout
62 millioll ,dollars were ,appr.opri-
ated for the operation of the FBI,
while -the tptal savings, fines and
recoveries resulting from' FBI
wOfk netted about 262 million
dollars. More than' 2;600, police de-
partments throughou~ the United
S,tates make' monthly and annual
reports 'to the Bureau concerning
offenses known an4 offenses clear- .
ed by ar,rect" and the information
forwarded, together with the data
'compiled from the fingerprint
cards . tece~ved by.the Bureau,
make possible the collection 'of' In-
comparable ciiwe. statistics on a
nationwide ,scale. ": ,
The development of the FBI re-
, vealsJ a significant phase i~ th~





the Vari~ty ,Show. ,
The PHS Student Council l:teld
During sixth hoUr, Wednesday weekly meeting Tueiday, Oct. 26,
!lIght, Oc~ber 26, the G. A. A. held with Miss Waltz, the sponsor, "nd
t~eir meeting in the Little Gym•.,Mr. England.
(After a sliort business meeting The' Council discussed seve,raJ
'held in the gil'ls' dressing room, bnporUnt items, among' them. (the,
the- girls diVided up into two Variety show.' Each home room
groups, one group went outside representative was direeted.to ad-
for softball, while the other jstay- ,vertise the affair to the:home room.
ed in the Little Gym"for a game of . The- s~bject of Noon-day·, recilea-
volleyball.. '. tion was also' brought up, but the
Since the volleyball season has council could not discuss if, be-
opened. the girls are working on cause' no 'reques~ for tHe project
the different plays and serves. had been made in the required
Later on they,will start basketball. form. When this is done, the mat-
, Since this is the last day of ter will be given due consideration..
school for this week, there will Mr. Blanchar~, head of the m~-
~ no m'eeting tonight. ic c,lepartment, was the guest for
this 'particular meeting, ~nd be
. gave a' speec~ about the functions A SENIOR RIGI'! 'SCHOOL LIBR'ARY -DISPLAY recel'ved
of the music department. He em- recognitfon in the Wilson,' 1JibrP,fv Bulletin, l'lu~ displp,y ",Aren_oup 3 'of the Photography 'f h t th V . t t', h
U)L phasized the act t a e ane y You. a Sloppy Sue or.'a Lazy Lew?", which appeared on t e
Club met Tuesday evening,' Octl)- &how meant a good deal to that 'Display for the Month, paO'e, was d.esiO'11,.ed by ,Kathleen Brad..ber 26 in, the dark room ,with its b th Id b bl ~ e-~
group, ecause ey wou e a e rick ~nd Jphotographed lW Bill Engl&n<l.' sponsor, Mr. Cli~e. to make, some trips if the shoW ' ., -.::.-.
The 'main thing that :was shown brought enough money to flnaneo ,Am. 'Probte,ms Class tween the age§ of 23 &131$" g.r~du-
to the students was developing , ' ~te8 of l~w achQQl and members
, ,prints, but ¥r. Cline also told of t~':~1 dep~rtment plana to make Studies F. B. l~ 'Qf: the bar with two yrs. of bU~i;'
. ithe essentials for unrolloing nega- a trip to the Musle Clinic at Oha... The Federal Bureau of' InT.esti- ness Of legal experience, 011 grad-
i'ti~ea ~nli also washing the develop- nute on ,Nov. 22; the Band CHnic at,~ g~tiyn ts a'division o! the D~V~:rt.. ,uatas Q~ accredited ,acco~ritini
48d,: prlnts~, '~I. I~depend~nce on March 2" and the ment' ot 'Justi~e chal'~ed r witll thE! achools WIth thre~ .yrs expene~Qe.
.. T,he '!Deet~g, lasted until 4:20~.m!' Orchestra ,CUide ' In ~'~nons on lfen!3f~l 'investigation of offe?-llJe!3 (}ants must be, clt~zens of U~lm-
y 'J' . , \ April 18. " 'JI'Sainst Federal J,.a,WB, ex~ep.f; ~e~chable ch~facte~ and mu~t,. be
• • I;;' ..een . ',:&Ir" BI~nchard stated that.bl (lOlln1;erfeitillg, nar~Qti<:s ",nrl ,!Qtll.. n\' ,eX<leUent p-hyslcal c~ndl~lon.
"'!'1'he Y-Te4'ns, met ,in the Little hope!5.,to.have a,winter conce~ for el' mattQl's not within, the jQl'isc;liQ.' Wrltte~ -and oral ,~xamlDatlons
. ' '~heata- acti~tY perlocblast Thurs- the band. He also .aid that thoro 'tioll of the Department of Jqstice, ml,lst .b,e succes~f~lIy passed. and
f " ~7 :for,an ~ld£fas~ioned song fest. was a small enrollment in, the mu~ Organb.ed 'in 1908,'th~ 'activitiell the ~lghes~ ehw-ble persons are ,
, Old timers as well as new pop- sic department and that ~he boy'a of the 'FijI were Cops,tantly ex- a~polDted III ~he e~e~t. of ~~~can-
ular SOllgs were sung ~nd the girls group was smaller than ,that of. th~ panded to meet conditions of in- CleS. Other skIlled pOSItIons 10 the,
harmollized beautifully. Some of girls., Mr. Blanchard said, that he terstate crim~" partic~lar1y ~en 'Bureau: reqqire special qualifl-
th,e' songs Jthey sa,nj< were "Some student didn't have eto have prev.. _ local 'police encQuntered, jurlsdic- cations, Newly appointed special ,
Enchanted Evening," "Aga~n,", ious private lesson to' join the ~ional difficultiEls. J. 'Ed~al'~oover, agents attend semce training
'!Forever and Ever," "014 Suzanna" music departme~t, but that ,it would . -Was appointed difector of tne Bu- coursell for 16 weeks where' they
"nd "Home "on" the... Ran,e." , be helpful: ' '. " .. .......reau' in 1924. In' '1939 more ~han becoihe ~ccustomed to the req~ire-'
. Teachers that attended thought The music leader also mentioned 6,000 convictions were secured in I-..:..----------------~~~....;.---~~
it was one of the most enjoyable the band might go to Columbus for cases investigated by the ':Jt'j3I,
¥semblies .that the Y-Teen's have the Coal bucket game 'if enough .' Special 'agents of the' .Bqteau





Meet Me';'At. :. ,
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~ 'SKAER Stoves.! Pr.epare l..... ~,
J RADIO Now for Whiter:, SHOP - \ !. ,
',Self&'Sons










THAT LUCKY OLD ~UN THE DISTRICT'S. '
JEALOU~ HEART QUALITY '~TORE
'...
SINCE,1890BALI HA'IBY"













; Hi-Y is now in one of its most
active times during the year. Be-
sides attending various conferenctls, ,
the chapters are' kept busy at pre-
"paring their regular meeting,s, n~
:well as their bills to the Model
:Legislature- of the State.
,Last week's' meeting however
.., ~as the only meeting,held in two (
~eeks. The preceeding week they ,
joined the Y-Teens for a picturl3
show on early colonial life in
America.
0'ITO'S CAFE





Potato Chips and Potato Salad










'Drink 0 ';,' ":
, J
Ci'~well'8 and Ash Drug Stor~8
Hey Kids
MAKE A
MAL1 -A PLENTY
PART OF YOUR
SCHOOL LUNCH
Puritan'Dai~

